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Decizion No. I (, 9 97 · 

In the Matter of the Ayplication o~ ) 
STOC:?:TON .A..:."rn l!O~u~"]i C.A1rAL CO:t.~AJ.TI, ) 
a corporation. for the ~uthorization ) 
of thG e:-:acution of the su'C'Clomental ) Application Iro. 129'57 
~~d acendatory deed of trUSt extendi~) 
mat~rity ~ate of bonds. ) 

LevinskY & Jones, 

In this app1icatio~ stockton and Uokelumne Cane! Comp~ 
~ks for percission to execute a supplemental end amendatory deed 

o:! trust extending the ma'turi t;1 of its outstanding ~~104,.OOO·.OO· of 

bonds from July IS,. 1922 to July 15,. lS21 end to issue and attach 

to said bonds two additional cou~ons, n~bered 41 and 42, in the 

s~e fo~ as the coupons at present attached to caid bondS, each 

:?ro'V'iding :to:: six month's interest on the bond to which :tt is at-

teched, the first of tho additional coupons to be made payable on 

Js.nu:;:.ry IS·,. 19'21 and the second on July 15,. 192.7. 

The record shoW'S that on or about July 15. 1902. s:ppli-

cant created its bond iss.ue called. tho first mortgage six. percent 

sinking :!und. tv;cnty yosr gold bonds in the principal amotmt o:t 

$llO~OOO.~ socuro.d by ~ deed. of trttSt of the same date" o.nd. thst 

at prose:o.t 'bonCl.s in the amomlt of :~l04~ OOO~. are outstanding. 

T~e bonde mctured on July 15, 192~ but have not been psid. 

This ~pp11cation shovre that the o~mers of all the outstanding bonds 

~aV0 consented in \v.riting to the extension of the maturity date of 

the bonds to July 15~ 1927" as set forth in the su~~lemental and .... 
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amondatory dead of tl'ttct fil.od o.s zY..hib:1.t "':S''',.. tI.2ld tha.t th~ ztook-

hclde=a ha~e ap~rovea such extension. The ~~~lication further 1n-
d1o~tC3 that the original ~eed of trust is to remain unohanged ex-

ce~t as to the maturity of the oon~s ana the ex~cut1on of th& ad-
ditionsl int~rest cou~ons_ ... 

~~e Conmtission hAs g1von consideration to ~ppl1cantr$ re-
~uest and is of the opinion thot this ic a metter in wb1ch ~ public 

hearing is not :o.ecesse..~ and. that the application: e hould be gI1anted~ 

as herein provid~d, tharofore~ 

peny be, and it is hereby .. authorized to oxecute a supplemental. and. 

~o~~atory de&d of trust, substantially in the same !o~ ss that filed 

I:l~turi ty d.~te of the outsta."ld.1ng first mortgage six percent sink-

ing fund twenty ;rear gold:. 'bonds amcunting to ~~104tOOO'.OO f'aco value. 
1 to 220 incl~s1ve. except bonds n~bored 

being bdlnds :n:o:mber&d/l. 2,. 23, 2~ 25~ 2&~ 2.7. 28, 2<). 30'. 34 Il!ld 

35,. and. to issue and at;tach to said bonds .two additional. interost 

oou~ons nUItbered 41 and 42:, in the se:me fo:rm. as the coupons at pres-

ant attaehod. to ~nid bon~s~ each coupon providing for sixmont~Ys 

intorest on the bond to which it is att~ched~ the first of the ad-

ditionol cOU~ODS to be m~d.e pcyab1~ on Januar.1 15, 1927 and th& 

s~co::ld on July 15, 19'2'7. ~rovidad that the c.u.thorit,- herein gr&nted. 

to execute n supplomontal end ~~end~tory deed of trust is for the 

purpose of' this procoeding only and is grc.nted only insofar as this 

COI:'.mieeio:l hs.s jurisdictio:l under tho terms of tho Public Utilities 

Act~ ~~d is not intendo~ as ~ c.pproval o~ said supplemental and 

Wlond~tor:r deed: of trust as to such otb~r le~ rGCJ,uiromon"t3 to which 

s~id supplemental and amendatory de~d of trust msy be subSeet; snd 
provided furthor that tho authority horein gr~t&d shSll become ef-
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i'eotive- ten days &!tar the date hereof. 

DATED at Se;n :'r::neisco, California, this ol'(~ do:" of 

June,. 1926. 

Co:::rnissioners. 


